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Burn wound management

Physiologic environment

Reduce evaporative loss

washing/debride/topical Abs

Sterile dressing/extremity splints



Topical antimicrobials

 Silver products:

 Silver nitrate

 Acticoat ( nanocrystalline.s )does not discolor

 Silver sulfadiazine : inter med . penetration,  exudate reaction ,  loucopenia

Mefenide acetate :excellent  penetration , metabolic asidosis

 Dakin solution : bleach pr , lipid/no effect on biofilm

 Povidine_Iodine&nitrofurazone are less popular





Non operative wound closure

 Protective isolation

 Skin & gut common source

 Sepsis typically  2-3w after

 Early feeding

 Daily dressing change

 Gently scrapping off dead skin

 Proteinase debris

 Superficial partial thick .w  heal with warm ,moist & bacteria free dress.

 Short time ,little  pain or contracture 

 Deep partial or full thick .w  better treat with surgical  deb .& skin graft



Operative wound closure

Main goals : remove damage/devitalize .T , replace viable

 Early remove :reduce W.inf/mortality

 T . necrosis :local&sys.inf/ medium for path ./delay W . heal

 2main obstacle: physical insult of deb./ limit . skin graft

 Deb . principles : sequential layer until viable . T

 excision  deep  fascia one stage(reduce B . loss)

Optimal time: within 5 days of inj.(minimize B . loss)

Major burn: preservation life or limb/

 excision large area deep burn(MOF/  Inf.)

 dressing more superficial burn(healing or fresh skin site}



Tangenital debridement

Cutting dermal & subcutaneous cap . network depth

Most burn unit :each op. 10-20% TBSA deb.(limit B  . loss)

 Historically ,each cm square deb. 1ml B . Loss

 Today uncommon : pressure dressing , hemostatic 

agents , electrocautery.

 Full-thickness exc.to fascia : reduce B . Loss

 but skin g. poor functional & cosmetic result.







Skin graft

Gold standard:  autologous  STSG

 Best area : extremity (minus hand/foot)

 Trunk is the next(more  challenging)

 Scalp :great  , often underuse, thick , rapid re-

epithelialization

 Tissue inflation (R. lactate/epi.): thinner graft/min B . loss

 Repeated harvest possible

 Ideal area: optimize color match







Skin graft

Non-meshed(sheet) : improve cosmetic & 

functional

Often use hand/face , future cv line , 

tracheostomy site

Meshing allows cover large areas 

Commercially  1.5 :1 or 3:1

 Improve graft take/faster burn cover

But mesh pattern permanent/ unsightly







Allograft/skin equivalent

Extremely large burns:

Rapid excision

Physiologic closure

Lower mortality



Cultured epithelial auto graft

Temporary w. closure

Apply as sheet or suspension

also in superficial skin loss

or combination with mesh graft

to Improve cosmetic results



Biologic dressing

Integra or cadaver skin

Typically deb/SG in one procedure

but in large area may a few day delay

Biologic dressing indicate in between

More expensive 

but improve function compensate 

Not feasible in less developed cont.









Strategic plan
large TBSA

Cover joints /intravenous access site

Graft large torso areas (high take prop.)

Hands , neck , face special consideration:

Full-thickness burn should graft early 

or close with flap 

to early start ROM 

and hypertrophic scar manage






